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THINGVABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
—Potatoes are worth $1.20 aird $l.-

25 cents hi this place now.
—Albert Owen, Esq., has begun

the erection of n block of brick build-
ings in Philipsburg.

—A forgeman in Linn & McCoy's
works, near AI ilesburg,broke the thumb
of his right hand on Thursday last.

--There will be but little building
done io this town this summer, if we
may judge from present appearances.

—The Republican this week was
somewhat more interesting than usual.
Reason—the editor was absent in Har-
risburg.

—Rev. Alfred Yeomans, formerly
shepherd of the Presbyterian lambs in
this place, was in town on Monday and
Tuesday last.

--The person of "The Forty Hours
Devotion" begins at St. John's Catholic
church on Sunday morning, and contin-
ues until Tuesday evening,

—We see that the loose hair ,tyle
is beginr»ng to ho ndnpted by our la-
dle, What iv to become of the chig-
nons, if this st3le prevaik ^

—Mr Raniel Irvin, while in town
on Saturday last, lost or had stolen from
him two promissory notes—one (or $34,
and the other for $350. See advertise-
ment.

---A family horse, belonging bit, Mr
Ilarvey Mann, one thßt be has had and
his father before him for tort-rill o trq,
died suddenly in this place, on Tuesday,
of colic.

--For firFl class cabbage and to-
mato plants, go to It r C. W Lambert
no is an experienced and careful gard-
ner, and keeps nothing but the best in

his nursery.
—Mr. Alt Wolf, printer, formerly

of this place, but now of Kansas, is in

town this week Alf looks good, and
has abandoned printing for farming and
store-keeping.

—Our friend, Deschner, who shot
the loon a few weeks since, has had the
skin of the bird Ftulled, and now dis-
plays it in his shop window as large as
life and twice as natural

—The Governor has vetoed the
Law Library bill, which the people a
this county were so anxious to have be-
come a law The legislature will, how-
ever, probably pass it over his veto.

—The Lutheran congregation of
Rchersburg halve secured a pastor, in
the person of Rev Seifert, of York
county This charge has been without
a regular pastor fur about two years.

—A new and handsome sidewalk is

to be put down in front of Irwin &

Wilson's elegant new brick building
Those gentlemen are determ,ned to
have everything about them flat-claw
Would that it were so everywhere.

—Dr. Rothrock, the accomplished
dentist, has removed 1»s office to his
residence on (Theapside, where he is now
overwhelmed with work. The doctor is
One of the most skillful in his profoseidn,
and his work Is much admired and
Bought after

—James l' Coburn, Esq., one of
the most gentlemanly, genial and tal-
ented Republican politicians in the
country, was in town on show day. The
only thing that is wrong with our cour-

teous friend, is his political association.
Como out from among them, James.

—We have had a blacking \seller
end a rat-txuson seller in town last
week. Both of these chaps pretended
to give away money with their wares,
and we believe a number of gudgeons
got bitten. All right, gentlemen—-
”you pays your money and you takes
your choice."

—The Centro County Bank has
been' removed to Its handsome now
quarters in the room formerly occupied
by Wilson's druytore, in Brokerhoff
row. The room has been beautifully
fitted up, and is as handeotne and com-
fortable as good taste and plenty ofmon-
ey could make it.

—W.g call attention to an "Or-
phan's Court ale" of the real estate of
the late David Bechdel, deceased, of
Liberty township. This farm is said to
be one of the finest in the Bald Eagle
Valley, and consists of 103 acres, with
excellent fruit upon it. Any person
wishing to buy a farm may find this a
suitable location. head the advertise-
ment.

—Who is the wickedest man in
Bellefonte 7 Evidently, the street
meetings of Wednesday and Thursday
eveaings of last week, inasmnch as they
were held In front of the taverns and
saloons, were aimed directly at that in-
dividual, whoever he may be. Brother
Wylie, of the Presbyterian church, is
certainly after somebody with a sharp
stick, and, whenever the right man gets
plinctured, we will doubtless hear him
yell. Fire away, Parson—right into
the flock. It will be funny if some-
body donn't get hit.

POREPAUOII% Menagerie and Circus,
which exhibited hero on Saturday last,
was visited by an immense crowd of
people, both afternoon and evening,and
the receipts must have been enormous.
It was a tolerable good show, though
not so superior as wo were led to ex-

pect from what wo had heard of it and
from the advertisements. Thero were

some animal missing that were adver-
tised, and the ring performances were

about the same that we have seen time
and again, with, perhaps, ono or two ex-

ceptions. The riding was good, as was

also the trapeze act. The clowns per-
petrated hundred-year old jokes, not
seeming-to haverri particle oforiginality
about them. Of course, they fell fiat
upon the audience, most of whom had
heard them repeated over and over A
few persons who had never been to a

circus before, wo presume,thought them
good, and so they were—a long Ume

ago
Ono of the most remarkable exhibi-

tions of the day was the manner in
which Lusbie, the treasurer of the'con-
cern, handled money and dealt out the
tickets Ile is certainly the greatest ex-

pert in making change that we have
ever seen, and his dexterity was fre-
quently and widely remarked No
sooner was the money in his hand than
the changeand the tickets were in yours,
and he never once made a mistake. To
such hesitating mathematics as ours, the
rapidity with which ho made change
was almost inconceivable, and crowds
of people often stood still and watched
him wonderingly and admiringly
"Great is Lusbie," said they, and we

endorsed every word of it.
As usual, the various churches in

town sent heavy delegations, all of
whom only intended to go to tho menag-
erie to see the wonderful works of the
Creator of the Universe; but, by some

subtle influence which they themselves
could not explain, they found each and
every man and woman of them forced,
as if by magic, inside the circus tent,
where tb.py helped to swell the tremen-

dous crowd of interested sinners who
were so intently watching the scenes in

the arena. Methodists, Presbyterian•,
Catholics, Episcopalians, Reformed, Lu-
therans, United Brethren and African,
all mingled together in one delightful
muddle, oblivious, for the time being,
of everything but the antics of the
clowns, the dexterity of the tumblers
and the jumping and dancing of the
riders. It was a sight to make ono

think, and wo frequently smiled up our

sleeve at the thought of the thin excu-
ses which some of them would invent
to account for their paisenee at a place
which they have always denounced as

one of the devil's chosen habitations.
But they all stuck it out, and wo don't
believe it hurt them a bit.

The press agent of this company, Mr
Fred Lnwrencc,ia one of the too.t gentle-
manly men we have met in a long time,
and a business man in every particular
His retention as press agent as the best
selection Mr. Forepaugh could have
made

--Street premliing has become a
mania 111 liellefonte Reverend broth-
ers, including Kockler, entertain pro-
miscuous crowds upon the street cor-

ners, every now and then. Some peo-
ple don't like the idea, as, they say,
there being so many churches in town'
there is no necessity fur it; and then,
it is so public that it is unsuited
to the tastes of our aristocracy.
We have attended two or throe
of these meetings, and we confess
we rather like them—they aro so (roe

and easy like. The young men of the
town and others can squirt their tobac-
co juice all around in such a careless
kind of a way, or regale themselves by
smoking their toby cigars and worship
God at the same time. And then,if they
get tired in one position, it is so easy to
walk around to the next hitching post
and take a lean upon that,without conk-
ing any disturbance. Indeed, we no-
ticed some of them so., interested in

smoking their cigars, that a dog fight
across the corner failed to excite their
placid minds, and everything went on
as though a cur-squabble at church was
not an unusual thing. We understand
that a union of all denominations of
christians Is intended to be effected
through these meetings. If they will
have this result, wo hope they may suc-
ceed, as one minister can then preach
for us all. It will lighten church ex-
penses very much, as it will be easier
to pay one than halfa dozen preachers.
Then it will save -gu. Ai night meet-
ings one torch or two, at most, will suf-
fice, instead of a hundred or so of gas
burners. But it will be hard on store-
boxes, for our young men are so used to
habits of industry that they can't be
idle, and between hymns, if they havn't
any cigars to smoke, they will whittle.

—Religious services were held in
the open-air on Burnside's corner, prior
to church timean Sunday evening last,
Rev. Mr. Wiley, the Presbyterian min-
ister, conducting the exercises. Service
will be held at the same place, at the
same hour, next Sunday evening, Bev.
Mr. Mullen officiating. It is proposed
to hold these meetings regularly every
Sunday evening, the weather permit-
ting.

MARRIXD.—At the Bush House, on
Thursday morning, at about half after
nine o'clock, by:, Rev. Robert Hamill,
Captain Isaac Lytle end Miss Fannie
McAlpin, of this pines,.

The gallant Captain met his fate like
a man. Not a nerve trembled, and al-
though there was some anxiety in his
face, everybody could see that he was
composed and resigned. From the time
ho entered the room, with his "fate"
hanging lovingly upon Iris arm, until
that last awful moment which separa-
ted bin' forever from the ranks of heel).

elordern, he born himself with onllinchl
ing firmness. Never did hero, before
the gaping mouths of thundering can-

non, conduct himself more gallantly
than did the Captain on this trying oc-

casion, the most momentous of his life.
From our corner in the room, which
was radiant with the beauty and gallan-
try of the town, we watched him with
much anxiety, fearful that at the last
Moment his firmness might give
way ; but he bore it all with it calrriness
that might have done credit to a mar-

tyr, and our feelings were spared the
terrible laceration they might have un-
dergone had our friend been less com-
posed and determined.

As for the bride,—who has promised
to take care and make a good boy of the
Captain all the days of his natural life,
if God spare her for this purpose—she
looked beautiful, hendsoine, bewitch-
ing, of course. She was tastefully trot
riot gaudily attired, and bore herself
modestly and gracefully. After the
"man of God" had pronounced them
man and wife, their numerous friends
crowded abet'. them with congratula•
Lions and good wishes, until they left
the room to take the cars for Niagara
Here wo leave them. May God, in his
goodness, grant them a happy life, and
may no cloud come betwen then) to

overshadow the joy and bliss of the
present hour. May they always be

notll% with Intl fl ningle thmight
=

The Philipsburg Journal says
"The coal trade has never been no brisk
as at the present time The miners, ex-
cept the Morrisdale whore, they have a

strife, are irunning to their full capaci-
ty and find it difficult to keep pace with
the demand. L. W. Munson &Co ,

have put twenty-five additional men

into their drift this week, and are still
unable to fill their orders " The same

paper also says: "It would be but a
natural inference from an item in
our last issue, that the miners at the
Morrisdale Uolleries insisted upon the
employment of an additional man at

the scales to watch their interests, at
the expense of the company This we

are informed was not theose—the min-
ers were willing to pay him themselves
In consequence of the refusal of the
company to permit a "check boss" to
be put upon the dump, the miners have
struck, and they also demand as a basis
upon which they will return to work
an advance of five cents per ton for tak-
ing up bottom and three dollars for
"turning" or opening a "room." The
company has not acceded to the demand
for a reinstatement ofthe check boss or

for the rise in wages, but have warned
out of their houses all the strikers who
resides at the mines and seem determin•
ed in refusing compliance "

—There is a movement on foot to
interest our citizens in the proper ots-
servance of Decoration day—the 30th
instant. It is proposed to have a pa-
rade of the Logan Fire Company and
to invite the Sellers Zouaves and other
military organizations to participate
The public schools will lead in the move-
ment, and furnish the programme for
the civil portion of the exercises. The
custom of decorating the graves of our
dead soldiers with flowers, once a year,
has obtained both in the North and
South, ever since the close of the war,
and is certainly a very beautiful and ap-
propriate *ay of perpetuating their
memories. It is also proposed to have
an':oration by some gentleman, with
other ceremonies, the precise nature of
which is yet to be determined. We
hope to see the day generally observed.

S. S. CONVICNTION.—The third annu-
al convention of the Centre County Sab-
bath School Association has been called
to meet in the Court Rouse in Belle-
fonte, on Tuesday tho 6th day of Juno
next, to continue three days. We are
told that it is oxpecteto ho the largest
as well as the most resting mooting
of the kind ever hold in this collnly
The interim' in Shhhath school work all
over the county is very much on the In-
crease. Many earnest chriatian men
and women' are inquiring, How can we.
make our schools more efficient and In-
teresting? This convention will af-
ford an answer to that question.

—The "dummy" train was taken
off last Saturday night, and the regu-
lar trains are now running to this place
again. Once more we get a sight ofthe

'plempt faces of those gentlemanly and
efficreniwconductors, "Major" Haupt
sod "Colonel" Stevens. "Captain"
Meadville has been assigned other du-
ties, and has left this place. The "Cap-
tain" was a "aloe young man," and we
presume a number of our young ladies
are quite sorry over his departure.

—Burnsidu & Thoruie bane the
largest, best and cheapest stook of Boots
and Shoes, at the lowest prices.

OBITUARY.—We copy the following
from the Venango Spectator. Mr. t3hu-
gert has a number of relatives living in
this county, and was highly esteemed
by those who were personally acquaint-
ed with him I

Intut.—At hla realdonco In Waakineon,
C., Saturday night, April 23(1,1871, John W
Shugert, Esq., agod 67 years.
The announcement of Mr. Shown' death

will recall to our older citizens, especially to
those whose memory can Compass a third of a
century, the varied events of that portion of
our history In which he bore a part. lie was
born near Muney, Centre county, Ps , Februa-
ry (4, MI, Removed to Franklin in 1837, he
subsequently founded the Democratie Arch,
which he conducted with the VIM and spirit
%Melt characterized the hot and Monty poll-
nes of those days. ll int style of writing was
hickory, clear anti pointed, and he treated
any collect without fear. After having filled
the °Mee of Sheriff, to which he wan elected
n 1841, Ito served as Commissary lit the Mex-

ican war, with the rank of Captain, under Col.
Roberta, who afterwards fell and was sue
corded by Colonel (now Governor) Geary.

Returning front Mexico, he was twice elect-
ed to the Stale Legislature, serving in 1856
and 1851. About this time in company with
It L. Cochran, Esq ,

ho became Joint mil tor of
the Spectator lie was frequently a delegate
to State and district conventions.

In 1852 ho wits engaged in the construction
of that part of the Pennsylvania r 1 "mad by
which the inclinedplanes were avoided. In
Pint ho removed to Washington, where he has
One° resided lie wan appointed Assistant
Examiner In 1110 l'Atollt UI co under Bochum.
en's administration , was displaced during
Lincoln'. first term, butwas noon after render-
ed to government service in the Ordinance
Department, and continued therein until his
drat,

Mr Shugert leaves a /meow! wife and a faint-
ly of three daughters, all well settled In life
Ills funeral wax attended "by a large con-
course of personal friends In all walks of life.
Ills last Illness lasted about tea days -1,1.r

x years pant he had bean a Inetober of Wes
ley (N 1 E I chapel Congregation Ile wax sou
tirliallit and hopeful to the lest, awl 1114 calm
realgliatlon Mast have eprilag front the ex
peetallon of Immortal Ilfe lint! the lull assur
an, of eternal peace.

SCIENTIVII have been credi-
bly informed that the long perplexing
and hitherto unsolved problem of what
is the cruise and what the ultimate ef-
fect of the curl cf a pure, full-blooded,
Chester-white pig's tall, is about to be
satisfactorily solved. The Chairman of
the Centro County Agricultural society
and his right bower have undertaken
the difficult task. For sometime past
they have made this intricate subject
their exclusive study, and all who aro

acquainted with the indomitable energy
of the two gentlemenand the deep in-
terest they both take in every sesi.iitific
research that tends toward the promo-
tion of the—science of Agriculture and
the improved methods of stock-brood-
ing, confidentially look forward to some

immediate and important developments
as to the cause and effect of the curl in
a pig's tail. The Agricultural College
and these gentlemen will do much to-

ward the development of the hitherto
undeveloped science.of stock-raising and
agriculture

—lf you hays any interest in buy-
mg good boots and shoes, wo Invite you
to visit Burnside & Thomas.

—Wo have been requested to pub-
lish the following list of the names of
the officers and privates of the "Seller
Zouaves," of Buffalo run, who paraded
in this place not long ago

rill=

Captain—Philip }
Mt Al Lieutenant-4i. W Halsor
Second I,lcuienurst—John Q MHOS.

PON I oIIMINIIOIIIIDOrriclts—nstoitaNTS.
Order ty—Palper A Zollern, Ilatld .1 Heed
( odor Sergeant —John W hippo

F Thompson, Cyrus
W Hunter, Hamusl W Hutton

(btor Ounrcls—Clutrion Bush, George (Revel,
non

Muslcuma—Thouldetie
N: Hutton, Warren S H

Vulva/1y Clerk—J

Ittimberger, Emery
titton, mob n O. Car,ton
• Thompson

George H If .hI In
Wdhsm K Biddle
T Datlghenbrugh

Thema,. G Purdue
John II Reed
David Richards

DZIMEZIEI =I
Wm A K.lninNon
Benjamin Fulton
Charlea Gummo
John W Mean
Jame. M Hanley
John Johnetonbaugh
Benjamin F Letzel
John INmillarney

William Resides
James libertine
Harmon Stine
Wm If 'Mimes
John C Wasson
ISaumel Will tarns
(Merge W Wolf
Benner W Way

The headquarters of the Zotiaves are at
Matternville, and they will parade at

that place to-morrow (Saturday) the
20th instant

1.114 T KN.—WO Say without fear of
contradiction that no house in the coun-
ty sells better goods /or at lower prices,
than Burnside Sr, Thomas.

—At the regular meeting of the
Town Council, on Monday evening last,
Messrs George A. Bayard, Edward
Nolan and Layfayette Mulhullan, elect-
ed in the fall, were sworn into office,
taking the places of Messrs. Thomas,
McClure and Hale, whose terms of ser-
vice have expired. Tho following are
the names of the officers and the com-

mittee mon for the ensuing year :
President—Hobert Valentino
Secretary—James IS. Rankin
Janitor—James Fannin
Cbmotteteecm foinance—R. C. flumes,

Chairthan ; Daniel Rhoads, J. B. Ettol.
Street Crossings Daniel Rhoads,

Cheirtnen ; John B. Eitel, Lafayette
u Ihol
,Vutsancea —George A. Bayard, Chair-

man ;T. It lioynoldr, K. U. !fumes
Water—T R. Reynolds, Chairman ;

Goo. A. Bayard, John Todd.
Ater —E. A. Nolan, Chairman; La-

fayette Mulhollan, John Todd.
Cyrus Strickland was reappointed

Superintendent of the Water Works
and Michael Runkle, street commis-
sioner.

The council meets on the first and
third mondays of each month.

—Just a a drunken man, who
came "lumbering down the street—-
down the street," on Monday last, ar-
rived opposite Mr. Bill Mills's barber
shop, he pitched headlong off the pave-
ment,and down thestairway, sprawling
his 11 hickey-soaked carcass all over the
door4ill. Strange to say, he wasn't

,hurt a particle. A sober man would
have broken his neck. Which is, of
course, an argument in favor ofwhisky.
Temperance men, take notice.

—Wo aro infohned than a fow

weeks ago tho Vounty Sumintondont,
K. M. Magee; purchased from Daniel
Bolton ofthe "Spread Eagle Hriol" of

Rebersburg, two hogs,whieb aro a pe-
culiar breed. Ono singular f attire
about them is that, no matter whether
they lie or stand, their tails always
point in the direction of the North
polo I They We what xromo people
call the (lire,', though others call it
swnething else. Their appetites aro nov7
or satistled ; they eat whatever is given
thorn and aro constantly grunting for
more. They are rya/ hogs, and would
no doubt bring a premium at our coun-
ty fair. We recommend their oxhiji-
lion' next fall, arid suggest that the
farmers of Centre county procure this
unexceptionable breed.

—Saturday was the liveliest day
Bellefonte has had for a long time.
Thero was an immenso crowd of people
in town,but no rowdyirrg or disorder of
any con4equeneo

You will bo sure of receiving the
full value of your money paid for any
article at Ilurnude & Thomas's.

Married

RFT ITTER—TITITIL —On tlw Instnnt, nt the
M I. htrnennge, fit lonhnrg, by Rev. .1. W

leaver, Mr W T41411. :1111110r. l'lne
to DII.. 16.0H. Arm Itenlstwrg

Died

UIKUItII'IC— )I May In, Is7l, 'Typhoid
1. 110111111114011111, 11 h rank lin iiingriek, of liar-

-1..x114111p, ni{..,l 21 year., 2 months and
lu d.,),
Thb, young man was the very embodiment

of life and health only n few week., ago lie
seemed to have n I:,,sentiment of tho sp•

pi ouch of death. Just shortly before he took
sick he reniarked to n friend that he would
not live long But even sooner than he ex-
pected the dread monster came Though
death Carrie suddenly II did not fled him ilis"

prepared. In his last hours he gave full an
sumo,' that "our loss, is Ills eternal gain.'
Ile learen n wife and child to mourn Ilk un.
timely lone• •

A Just Judgment

General W. W. 11. Davis, the able
editor of the Doylestown Deniocral,was
recently made the victim of a foul con.
spiracy on the part of sonic negroes,
with a view of extorting money from
him to a greater or less extent. A
story was set afloat by these mis:
creants, affecting the private character
of General Davis, and reputed proof of
his departure from the path of proprie
ty exhibited in the streets of Doyles-
town. But the conspirators mistook
the character of the man singled out
for attack. General Davis is too film-
ly lodged in the estimation of the pub
lie to be disturbed by the words and
actions of a brace or more ofdisreputa.
ble negroes. His whole public and
private life is spotless. There is not a
stain upon his record. lie stands be-
fore the community to challenge in-
vestigation in all respects. Thus for
tilled, General Davis at once proceed
ed to unravel the plot, and punish the
offenders. With that industry, ever
gy and determination, which lie inher-
its from his father, he tracked the coil

spiratore to their den, wound around
the meshes of positive proof, dragged
them to the bar of Justice, tr.umpliant
ly vindicated his own character, and
bent the negro slanderers and conspi-
rators to the penitentiary, amid the
plaudits of the whole community. No
man was more fully arid completely
vindicated than General Davis. The
tale was shown to be without even a
shadow of excuse—a falsehood as base
less. as wicked and malicious. But
General David has come through the
fire unscathed, and stands more strong
ly entrenched in the esteem, affection
and confidence of the people of his na
live country, to-day,than at any period
of his life. —Age. •

—A revolution is expected in San
Domingo against the authority of Pres-
ident Baez, lie having lately shot a
talented young man on a mere accurra
Lion, arid against the advice of all the
foreign consuls.

-—A terrible famine exiela in Per.
Bin. Thousands of the inliabstanin are
dying.

The rainy Beason bait begun at the
Ittnuti of Panama.

The Bellefonte Market

=93=l

The following are the quotations up to 6 o'
clock Thursday evening, when our paper went
to press

White Wheat, per 1/111,11051 $1 45
Bed Wheat,per bushel . I 40
Bye, per bushel .

Coro. ears, per bushel. .
Corn, shelled, per bushel,
Oats, per bushel-- ~...

Barley, per bushel ....

Buckwheat, per bushel
Ploverseed, per bushel
Potatoes, per bushel

..

Eggs, per dozen .

Lard, per pound
Itaeon —Shoulders

Sides •

Rains
Tallow, per p0und........
Butter, per p0und.......
Rags,er pound.. .......Ground Plaster, per ton QM

MOIEY MARKET,
Dell en a Bro., 40 South Third Street,Phil . furnish. be following up to the lthInstant,

U S. O's f 'Ol 3 111%7" "61

.4
11 111

.
" '65 11 ,'65 new 112 11

1

0 11'67 "
- 112% 118.. .. 68... 112% 113l's, 10.40's

. 100% 1 4U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy 118 115GoSilverld 111 q 101, .. 106 108Union Pacific R.H. Ist N.Bonds. 80 87Central Paola° R.R. ... 0 86%Union Pacific Land Grant Ronde. 78% 70%We are prepared to furnish Revenue Stampsof all denominations to our customers, allow-ing the followingdimwit.
On 2 26 and upwards 2 per oent.~100 "

3 .•
" 300 " " 4 "

Wo fill and forward all ordorsupon the-dayof their receipt.

STOLEN I—On Monday night, the
Igat Instant, a pooket book belonging to
he undersigned, containinga note on Osorga

Walkerilfor thirty-live duller', dated Deconi.
her28. 187u. Also other papers Moo value to
any one but the subscriber, but of much nr•
count to him. All persons rue hereby emt
Honed not to purchsaamaid note, and a liberal
reward will be paid on the return of bold
papers to this °Moe.

HENRY ROTH ROCK .

Bollefonte, Pa ___100) et

now Shoe, on May 4th, a cow eis years old,
while end brown upon., small borne and turn

edrr st the Polrda. Any Information as re.
ga s her whereabouts will be thankfully re
tetrad, and ',liberal reward paid. -

16-404t. JOHN BURNS.

OUR TERMS

Ti"DEMOCRATIC WATCH.
MAN" Is published every Friday mom.

Ing, In the city of Bellefonte, Pa., by P GRAY
MEEK,at $2 per annum Wpool marl,( ,„

Vance); $2.60, when not paid in inl‘ olli.o, “„,1
$3 ilnet pad bolero the explratlon of the
year; and no paper will lie tilseentim,4l until
all arrearnge is paid, except at the 01,11011 of
the publisher.

Papers will not Iva sent out of ContruCountynotate paid for in advance.
All Adrertlaementa for a loam tertii than thro

months, 20 cools per line for the ilVit 011141
Insertions, and 5 cents a lino for enell a.141
(tonal in,rtion Special !I !nor,

Editorial notices 26 cents per lino
A liberal dineount In mule to leo-motet athrr

tieing by the quarter, half year, or year, IN fill
lows „

8)1 $l.
7 11 1,

10 17
12 ai 1,)
21)

" i

One Inch (or 12 linen thin type)
Two Inchon . .

three ineher . .
quarter eolunin (or OA Inehen),
Halfcolumn (or 9 Inchon) .....

One etilinnn (or 10 invitee.). .

Job Printing of every kind done
001+11 and flitipateh The WATCHMAN I.lh, e has
been refitted wlth.a Power Prow. find ;se, 1.)1„.,
raJ everything In the printing line can Le
voted in the mop t artotio mannor n%)
lowent rates, Tem.—CASH

All 'ellen. nhould be 111111,,M1.11 tll
I.ltAl' 1)11:1.1),

January 1, 1849 Bellefonte, e,

New Advrtisernents

NoTIcE A PPEA LS
In hereby given I..hat

cr.' of Centre County will hold app. a. c.,„,
As.emainents of 101 l for the dill. t.,11

attics and boroughs ut Raid voile!),

following day. (al the lairs for heldina
Bolls in townships mai bOr111101.,) to or.

Patton tom nahip, Tuesday May 21.1
Half Moon township, Wednesday M n 21
Ferguson township, 'Thursday Mpt 2,
II town•hip, Friday May .251
Potter towliship, Saturday May 27
firegg township, Monday May 20
Penn townallipTuesday May :to
Hain., township. Wednesday May II
Mlles township, Thursday June I
Walkertownaildp, Friday June '2
Marlon township, Saturday June I
Bellefonte borough, Monday Jlllll.
Milesburg borough and Boggs town...lop,

Tuesday June O.
Howard borough and townrillip, Wedneaday

June 7.
Curtin lownalilp, Thursday June s.
Liberty town•hip, Friday June 9
Unionville borough and township, Saturday

Jane in
iluaton township, Monday June 12
Worth towashlp, Tuearlay June I ITaylor township, Wednesday June It
Snow Shoe township, Thursday June I
Barnacle Friday June
Phillipalitirg borough and Rush loatedoe

Tuesday June 20.
Benner and Spring townships, iy

Juno 22. '

By order of the Commiaatonerri.
lii20 It W M Fl I REY. lerk

1.2.4 X ECITTOWS SALE.
U)' •Irtue of an order of the i/rphari •

Court. of Centre County, Pa., the a nay: .40,1
will Veil at public male on the premiaex on

HATITRUAY, JUNE 3d, ICI,
at 3o'clock I' M.

A 11011n0 and lot In Philipaburg, belnx
No lan, fronting rat (eel on Routh Fourth .t,
and extending bark along Routh Centre
240 feet, haring a

GOOD DWELLINI: 1101.4E,
and other Impprovements thereon precool, and
situated In therceretral and business part of
the town , it to a very desirable location for a
retridenee or a buainena eland

Taxies —Or third of puretinne money at
confirmation of sale, and the Lalanee in two
equal annual payments, with Interest, to I.
secured by bond and mortgage on the Immo
sea ANDREW (IEARIIA!Cr,

.1 F' STEINER
IA- •d> At R.recurors of John Clearhart, fleAvorl

NI A R K El' (' Alt -V E 0 ETA 14 1,1•.•

LINN & FORTNEI
sire running n Market ear during the voi.on
for the benefit of the proplo of 144.11e1.n0.
They will keep vonstantly on hand at lb.,

1,1011) oppontle 14wila

EARLY VEG ETA iL E• 4 !

.well as SWEET POTATOES, PNI P \ !tit,
Tl'ft NI PS, !tali It 1101

nay„ APPLES, LEM“NS,I NGL,,
NNE APPLES, BA NA N AS,

FRESII FISH!
and a variety of other Table Immo, I/.
rromitoir the Hales-room reppunito for .111,04
lloove

16 2o 3m LINN & /RINEY

T"THE HEIRS ANI) LEGAL
Repreaentatlyen of John Perry Lora.,

deceased —Take notice that, by writ of parti-
tion, homed out of the Orphan'sCourt of i rn
Ire Monty, and to me directed, an inquest
will be held at the late realdenee of John Perry
Lucas, Iloceneatl, ih the Township of Snow
Mime, and County of Centre, on Thii,,J.y tho
I th day of June, A It lull. at le oJw h, A
M of said day, for the purpose of making
partition of the real estate Of said deceased to
end among hie heirs mod legal reprementotir...,
if the Rattle yen he done without prepnike to
or spoiling of the whole, otherwise to rola
and appraise the name Recording to low, 3i
which time and place you may be present, if
you think proper.
Sheriff,o ()Mee,

Bellefonte, PIL, W WI it
May lath, I/471. le 20 at Merl'

Tl ISSOL I ITIUN NOTICE. --Notice
In hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between Jacob ‘"rh ,n.,
Initac Thornan and Joseph II Thome+, it.kr
the firm name of Jacob V. Thorne, A ( e.
thin day (16th innt.,) dissolved by multi& ens
sent. The neconhts of thefirm will he witted
by Jacob V Thomas (who will continuo the
business) and who is alone autlittrited bi tint
the name of the arm In settlement of the bu
nines. JACOB V Til()%1A8

ISAAC THONIAS,
JOSEPII

10TICE-- Loot or 8(01011 front the
underalgned, on Saturday May Idg 1571,

in t a Borough of Bellefonte, two promissory
note, as follows . One driwn by Jesse Under
wood, dated January 'LI., 1871, at Hiroo months,
to the order of J. it Shaver, for fifiAd. 8" en
domed by J. ft Stirrer, 110 M belonging (o'l it.,
Orient & Go, and tho ether note drown by
Austin Swisher, dated about the Istli of March,
1871, at two months, for llttl, and endorsed by
Henry W Hoover. All persons aro hereby
notified not to purchase or negotiate the said
notes,as payment has beenstopped On the
mime. DANIEL IRVIN,

15 St Julinn, I's

CATION.—AII portions are hereby
cautioned against purchasing or In any

way meddling, with one bay & sorrel borne,
wagon and harness, purchased by us from
Henry Pennington, and now In possoasion of
Mitchel Watson, as the same belong tous, and

are left with him on loan only.
10 20 Ine HOAK & lIERTLEIN

\ul, ,

CEEB


